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A farewell jmrty was Riven Inst
TbursJay nllit by inenib r of Hi"
Christian climrli choir at the liome
of Rev. and Mrs. S. J. i:pkr In honor
of Mrs. ScotUn, who has neeu the
loader of the choir for the last few
months. Tho evening was spent In
names ami music. Dainty ifiesh-ment- s

were served. Those present
vere Mr. nnl Mrs. Hen Srotten, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Epler. Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. McKune, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Peterson, Otis Atkins, Mrs. Cora
Lewis, Mrs. Peine McFnrland, Mrs.
Leslie Hall, Mrs. A. J. Cole, Miss
Sylvia DeMoss and Miss Leila Cutis.

AIA MM NANQl ITT.
Sixty guests attended the alumni

banquet of the Alliance HiRh School
given at the Alliance Hotel last even-
ing. The room was prettily decorat-
ed In the colors of the graduating
class, with beautiful dark red roses
aind white and red carnations. After
a four course banquet Ihe following
propram was given, with Miss Kthel
James as toaBtmUtress:
Piano Solo

Grace Spncht and Avis Joder
Address of Welcome Jay Vance
Vocal Solo Janet Uransman
Address Rev. J. Orrln liould
Vocal solo Mrs. Win. Lunn

JOll.NSOX-JOXE- S

Clarence 11. Johnson of Ixinp Lake
and Miss Agnes B. Jones of Antioch
were married by Rev. Mearl C.
Smith Monday evening. The bride
is a ulster of Mrs. Ward Norton of
thlB city, and daughter of Rev. Mr.
Jones, Methodist Episcopal minister
in Alliance a few years ago.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The ladies' circle of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs. A. J.
Colo, 821 Uox Butte avenue, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30. Plenty of
work on hand. A large attendance
ia desired.

FIRST NA1T1ST CHURCH
There will be a meeting of the

trustees and officers of the church
Wednesday evening. May 19th, at the
cnurch. This is a ery important
meeting ana it Is expected that every
wuiccr or me church will be present

J. ORKIN GOULD, Minister.

The Eastern Star will have their
regular meeting this evening for inl
tiation. Refreshments will He u.rvo.1
At that time the grand matron will
ue iniroaucea and welcomed.

The Methodist Aid eoeliv win
meet at the home of Mrs. J. A. Mal-ler- y,

Fifth and Laramie, for a social
ueeuns Wednesday afternoon at
i.au. notn missionary societies are
Invited to attend. A buffet luncheon
wuj oe Berved.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Jay Walker is visiting friendsin Exeter, Neb.
r- - ."ata visited friends in

Haven na on her way home from Lin-
coln the last of the week.

Mrs. W. A. Bennett and daughter,
-' Hazel, expect to leave Thursday for

IvntB in Washington,
l Dean and Mrs. J. J. Dixon have re--4

turned from the Episcopal convoca- -'

tion at Kearney.
Miss Florence Bruce of Antioch

. spent the week-en- d in Alliance as tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Carl-con- .

Miss llazt 1 Bennet and her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Bennet, have planned an
extensive trip through the northwest

'this Bummer. They will visit In
Oregon, Washington and California,
and will stop over in Great Falls.
Mont., for a visit with Miss Theresa
O'Donnell, who la employed in that
city.

. . . Dr. Mcllugh of Sterling, Colo.,
epent Sunday with his sister, Miss
Gertrude Mcllugh.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wel-ne- l,

six miles west of Alliance, Sat-
urday afternoon, twin boys, of whom
one survived.

The Red Crots home service bu-
reau secretary is In receipt of a list
of photographs of the Eighty-nint- h

division, which la available for refer-tnc- e
at her office on the first floor

ot the court bouse. rs who
served in tuai division are iuvited to
cone in sod look it over. It may
be that here !s a good chance to get
Jiold of pictures of your buddies.
Uyi-'v- l. IsaacEon returned Sunday on
Jio. 13 Iron Dcs Moines, and Musca-
tine, la., iiud Omaha, where he had
been ou a uiue-du- y trip spent in vis-
iting leluLiws and friends.

Messrs. Uabeock and Bates of
Crawford were in Alliance Monday
pn a business and pleasure trip.

G. K. Meeka, branch manager of
tha Firestone Tire & Rubber com-Xan- y

of Denver was in the city Sat-

urday ou business, returning that
evening.

Miss Sadie B. Rhoades of Pitts-
burgh was called to the bedside of
her Bister, Mrs. W. C. Grubbs last
Veek. She arrived Thursday to find
3dra. Grubbs i a very critical cond-
ition. Since than she has recovered
to tn extent tact she can take nour-

ishment and recognize friends. Pr.
JMInor Morris is in attendance.

Mlaf Floy E. McClintock will leave
tomorrow evening for her home in
Boston, Masa. She has been em-ploy- ed

for some time in the office of

j the county clerk, and has made ft

nupib'T of wsrrt frl"n1n In A,lin'",r.
who reprct her derision to leave this
p.irt of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Pearson are
inovinR Into their n w home on
iin aourl avenue.

ALLIANCE I1RII.FS

JudKe l!ayarl II. Puie of Grand
Is!;m 1, who traded benches with Dis-

trict Judf,e W. II. W .it ever for thc-Ma- y

trni, finished liij wcrlt In A1I1-n-

with the finish of the Ilagerty
case, the last jury case on tin? docket,
and left for Thedford, where the Hal--e- y

bnnk cas. wa sset for trial at
9:30 a. in. yesterday. The Judpe
made a good many friends during his
two weeks' stay In the city, and man-
aged to find time to attend a banquet
or two and get acquainted with Alli-
ance citizens.

The ordinary Alliance citizen has
done a good deal of crabbing about
the mud during the six seven or is
it nine? weeks of moisture of vari-
ous kinJB, all of them wet. But, at
tiiui, the pedestrian has had no more
serious trouble than cleaning his
shoes or changing wet kox now and
lin n. Of course, a few people had to
fall down in the mud puddles, but
In most cases nobody saw them. The
fellows who have learned the true in-

wardness of Mler during these days
of dampness have been the chariot-
eers on the dray lines. Those who
have been wading through mud at
the crossing have been too busy curs-
ing their own luck to notice the bie
number of stalled cars. And even
Monday afternoon, several hours
after the sun had been shining stead-
ily, one heavily loaded dray stalled
at the entrance to an alley Just off
Box Butte. The charioteer descend-
ed, and patiently and without undue
profanity proceeded to unload over
a thousand pounds of freight. He
got out of the hole, and three sec-
onds later a second truck was stalled
In the same place. By1 the time a
team had dragged the second truck
to dry ground, the irst was Btalled
again a block farther along. Its this
sort of stuff that makes the draymen
boosters for the paving, and they
don't care how soon the contractors
get down to business. Neither do
the rest of us, for that matter.

Oscar Reed, who has held a posl- -
i.uu ou me city and county police
forces during the past year, Is back j

In Alliance after an absence of two'
or three weeks, during which time I

he was offered a place on the Bur-- !llngton railroad's corps of special
n auvance in salary suf-

ficiently large to make it an Induce-
ment for hi onto remove to Omaha.He will be given the rank of ser-geant, the next to the highest givenBurlington agents, and within ashort time will w,.vviij nui K. upto the highest grade. Mr. Reed has
change. The prospect of a highersalary is not particularly displeasing.

mougni or moving his familyJoesn't narticnlnHv ...
On the other hand, the Alliance posi-tion is dependent upon the whim ofwhoever ha tine nit in rtitwxi ,i . t .

iu cuypolitics, wh lie IhA n.0(, t. .

as long as he makes good. Oscar
"... io a decision some time
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within the next day or two, and until
! thn his friends are doing their best

lo persuade hi into stick In Alllanre.

Tli s Is Visitation week on the part
of the churches of the country. This
week It Is expected that the rtiem-- !

is of tho different churches will
rati upon the friendly people of the
city Willi a view especially of eecur-i;i- g

their membership In one of the
churches of the city. The ministe-
rial association at its last regular
meeting agreed to go into this cam-
paign, each churchh visiting Its own
constituency. Next Sunday Is the an-

niversary of Pentecost and It Is ex-

pected that the churches of the coun-
try will receive quite a large number
of new members.

Tho Alliance police are Btlll hold-
ing Alex Kosclskl, navy deserter who
surrendered at the local recruiting
office last week. Chief Taylor has
wired the naval authorities, and it
Is expected they will Bend for him
some of these days. t

W. F. Schramm of Columbus, who
has been in correspondence with the
chamber of commerce for s ome
wonthij relative to the establishment
of a wholesale grocery In Alliance,
Is expected to arrive in the city to-
day or tomorrow, according to Sec-
retary J. W. Guthrie, at which time
he will look over possible locations
and make a decision.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY

YOUNG MEN and women, 18-4- 5, for
railway mail and government

clerks. S1 3nft-- 1 r. f. .1 ir1.,, -- !.,.,..
unnecessary. Examinations June 16.
ror free particulars, write R. Terry,
(former civil service examiner), 734
Continental Building, Washington,
D- - C. 49P

FOR RENT Room with all modern
conveniences, in private home.

Phone 202. 324 West 3rd. 49tf
BRIEF

GRUEH

FOR YOUR BOY'S T- -

''
GRADUATION J

A Gruen Watch
; Yerithln Models on display.

933-0- to $250.00 t

HOLSTEN'S

Florshcim

.

DO YOU KNOW that there are
Florsheim Shoes sold to

men who purchase high grade shoes
than any other brand and that the
number is constantly increasing.
We're selling a lot of Florsheim
Shoes, but we want to sell more.'
We know we will, as more men
find out where to get them.
We're here to give you satisfaction
the best shoe values money can buy. '

W. R. Harper Dept. Store
Big Store Alliance, 'Neb.

HKVKXTY CENTS AN HOUR
FOR HARVEST HANDS

From .the fact that In the past the
states to the south have to a great
extent set the scale for wages paid
vest hands, due to the earlier start
of tlio season in Oklahoma and Kan-Fa- ",

the announcement of the agree-
ment of the payment of 70 cents per
hour, Including "eats" will be noted
In this region with a considerable
amount of Interest, says the Scotts-blu- ff

Star-Heral- d.

The notification was received by
th state labor department from the

OXK MINUTE
STORE TALK

"I spent ton ninyyears in a tailor shop not
to fully approciatrt real
custom work in clothes
and I must say tliut you
offer more

in a r.nnent
ready for serviro than
nine-tent- hs of the. usual
custom-mad- e clothes can
boat of," remarked a
customer.

SEE oun
S

TODAY

federal employment service head-
quarters In Kansas City. The letter
announced that at a meeting of the
harvest labor conference at Hutchin-
son, Kas., the wcco had been set as
above stated for the ordinary hands.
The wage for stackers, enginemen
and cooks Is left open for settlement
between the employer and employe.

The portion of bulletin to
Nebraska Is as follows:

Early reports are to the efTect that
this Btate will harvest approximate-
ly the same acreage of wheat as in
1918, that Is, slightly in excess of

Th Sula black C. IMO

3,000,000 acres. A great' deal of la-

bor from outside the state Is needed
during the harvest period and many
men find it to put In two or
three weeks In Nebraska following
their work in Kansas, finishing in
ample tine to take part in the work
in South and North Dakota. Cutt-
ing starts in the extreme southeast-
ern counties about July 1; in the
south central counties 1 to 10
to 15. Farmers In this state
pay the same scale as set in Kansas.

Permanent distributing offices ar
located In Omaha and Lincoln.

Newport Colonials
the particular woman will at a fclance the

beauty of these new Suede and Kid Pumps with high
Louis covered heels. The fitting: qualities of these Shoes
are wonderful. Our cash prices talk for themselves.

Newport Colonials, in all Patent leather. Special
$12.50

Pumps and One-Eyel- Ties, in patent and kid leather,high Louis covered heel with plate, at
$10.90

Women's Kid Oxfords and Pumps-IIand-tu- rned soleshigh louis covered at $12.00; Pumps at
$11.65

FOR THE GIRL

PUMPS AT $0.00; AT $5.50

SCHOOL AND DRESS OXFORDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES COMPARE

W. R. Harper Department Store
Big Store

ip

appreciate

heels-Oxf- ords

GROWING

OXFORDS

CHILDREN'S

Alliance, Neb.

P

Mi

The New Way
of clothes-makin- g is reflected
in the masterful designs we
show for Spring and Summer
wear.

Hand-Tailorin- g

is every man's ideal in clothes it's what every man has
a right to expect when he spends a fair priee for a Suit

and it IS what a man gets

At This Store
Not the makeshift, machine-mad- e garment masquerading
as handtailored," but Simon Pure article, with its
thousands of invisible stitches and painstaking work-
manship.

Spring Suits, $45 to $75

Other Good Suits, $25, $30, $35

Spring Top Coats, $25 to $65

Motor Coats, $20 to $50

Raincoats, $7.50 to $35

W. R. Harper Dept. Store
WINDOW

relating

Big Store

WE SELL FOR CASII ONLY

possible

July
usually

Alliance oSg,
ALWAYS


